
Per Onward— 9 c. clothing,3 hhds butter, 10 bbls do 185
pigs hardware, 10 bbls butter, 1keg do,175 sticks tiTiber, 342
spokes. IIhhda butter. 4500 feet plank. 20 bbla pork,1105 bars
iron, 25 bxs dry goods, 42 hhda butter, 115 bxs pickles. iS
churns, 5 bxs glassware, 1bx 1csk wooden ware, 34 pkgs
ploughs, 2hand cart., 25 bis starch, 22 do mdse, 20 bdles shov-
els, 50 c»ks nails; 38 c. 5 csk. hardware, 30 bgs wond.-n ware,
16 Dkga butter, 13 tea ham?, 100 kegs lird,41 C3clothing. 553
bdles sheet iron,30 bxs tin.5 cs l"ad pipe, 100 pc.3 duck, 16 cs
spices, Ics mdai-, SO bxs codfish, 5nets, 19 cs bouts, 8t ca boon
and Bhoes, 353 pkgs pickles. 7 bxs do, 31 cs boots. 53 bdles inn,
10 hhds butter, laijbbls do, 50 bales gunnies, 1-2 hfhhda butter,
54 trunks and ciboot, and shoes, 10 cs boots, 205 bdlcj shovels,
6 csks hardware, 11 bx.hardware. 7 ba)e> mdse; 2 bdlei shov-
els, hf pipes brandy, 4qr nipes do,27 eighth pip s d",1c.
BOsßlßj 2r>hd. 10 hfbbls butter, 20 bx. lob.tera, 25 bx. eigs, 8
k'gs cream porter, 1bale hops. 10 hhds butter, 50 bbls butter,
11 cs hardware, 600 ker.lard, 60 res html,1750 ft pUnks 10
hhds butter, 20hfbbls do 16 cs hardware, 4 bxs pickle., 3 do
carriages, 2pr shafts, 38 k>ga, 13 bbls eggs, 3 2 bxs lard, 11 tc,
hams. 61cs boot*,2 do cigars, 7 c. mdse, 50 bis pickles, 8 c
domestic.", 5hhds butter, 8 cs clothing, 21 pkgs wagons, 1bale
blanket', 267 hbla etunr, 5 bxs shovels, 4 c. clcrhin", 89 do
boots and shoes, 5cs books, 7 iron »•!>», 30 bxs >alt,1 do tur
pe iit:n», 2lull'h 7 rs dry goods. 50 bxs 2pkps tin,70 bxs tin and
copper ware, 2 bdles hardware, M cart.', 10 kettles, 100 pk;s
machinery, 1200 spokes, 27 pkgs wooden ware. 320 bu*hls salt,
xipkgs hardware, 300 reams paper, 32 bdles 3-2 fhee's 45 bars
iron. 4 pkes carriages, 21 do duck, 64 coils cordage, 10 bbls
3punchn. liquor,10 crate, crock-ry, 65 pkgs carnages. 20 do
furniture, 636 doors, 28 bdles sashes, 9 pkgs carriages, 50 kpgj
sausage skins, 1hf bbl pork, 10 csks hardware 100 kgs spikts,
31 boxes tardwa c, 10 bales d m"sic», 2 caiei hardware, a
pigs cUthin7, 20 bsla bu te-, 30

vobka, 3 pkd clothing,
40 Idls shovel*, 1box sundries, 12 curs furniture. 48 pkgs sad-
dlery ware, 10 crate* crockery, 7^ Mfeet plank,250 doors, 135
kegs Dai's, 2 cs hardware. 48 pk£s wagons and whe*-luarruwa.
15 doz hoes and rakes, 63 block*.24 grindstone., 24 bxs ha-d-
ware, 4 pkgs 3 cask. 8 bb s hardware. 23 t'hams, 100 ken. lard.
20 hf bbl<butt -.r, 298 bxs candles. 16 box s sate- tvs, ICOboie.
co "fish,50 ke^s nails, z7 bales eumiies, 10 boxes axes, 3tsa»ea
picks, 25ox yokes and bows, 47 ploUEb.castings, 3ct sks h-rd-
Wdr-*,1box handles, 6 boxes psils, 24 n^tts b«sk v,95 kc*s
nails, 25 bdls wo -den ware. 40 bdU tuba, 4 kegs shot. 48 netts
basket!, 12 baits ti-.vfs, 12 blacksmith b;l!ows, 7bdls ware, 2
racks, 40 boxes glw, 8 bales rope, 10 tdls hoes, rak»*.Sec.
2 trunks clothing, 17 pkgs glassware. 75 bxs cider, 253 bxs
p'cslea. 7cs boo end shoes, 68 bxs spice*, 10 hbds butter, 50
bbls butter, 47 bxs fnrniture, 48 cs yeast powder, 100 tea hams,
100 diz shovels, 133 bbls 12 kegs sug*r, 123 bxs brandy 4 safes
31 bxs scales 50 eki rail",106 bars ir.-n,300 bx« soap, 25 bxs
neb*, 12 pkgs coffee m'lls. 255 k-gs 195 bbls ICObig liquor,1
puncheon wbisky,2 wagons, 25 bblt pork,33 caces to itsand
shoes, 67 cs pickles, 23 ca dryi:-ode, *-0 bbls rice, 2bbls color-
ing,13 coils rore, 400 oxbows, 50 ox yokes, 6chums, 30 pkga
ploughs, 5 trucks clothine 5 doz rest.- baskets, 130 bbls .hovels
25 ca 10 cka 2bis shovels, 100 tons Li-hiirhcoa',s<2 bxs tobaccn.

Per Circassian
—

592 bxs win" and spirit*,c3bxs candles, 57
do soap, 5 c. sardines. 67 •\u25a0 cigars, 193 bxs raisins, 'Sir* hags
bea-», 21 rk»» peiches, 10 bbls eggs, 300 bags flour,150 bxs
cordial, 252 bags nails, 4910 bus barley, 50 bbls brandy, 292
pk«.mdse unspecified.

CONSIGNEES.
Per Onward— CclUns, Cushman & Co; W H Hall; Burr.

Vat con &Co: MillPierce;iH Uowland: R.nkin Si. Co;
Macondray Si. Co; Ellis &Pierc; E 8 Gross; K-lly.J«ij> \u25a0 .V
C. ;Wood Si. West; Martin a. Hitchcock; P Gavett; G E
s-hrrt-ve; W Sharp; Treadwell it Co; UWheeler * Co; A P
Betsey; Farwell a. Curtis; J LRiddle A: Co; M Benstien, W
P Uawes; Adams *Co; P U Si. B P Batchelder; Torrey Si.
BUnchard; Conn St. O'Conner; P W Eaton; B Doe; Fay,
Pierce Si. Willis; 3 W Shelton 4; Co: Paice & Webster;
W W Webster: W C Hall- L Beach; N P Sheldon; X MLur-
cher; 8 Putnam; IIConner; Main A Winchester. P W farke;
H J Pope; A Wl itr; A 8 Minefield; It E Brncn Si. Co;
PP Treadwrll: W G Badger; P II*P Bacon; J Hatch Si. Co;
Swim Jt Co; Nicho's, Pa'k-r &C). Flint. Peabody Si. To; G O
Whitney; P 1) Thomas, J Torrence: J A Haines; G NShaw St.
Co; VNHastings; AMansfcld, J 0 Cutting.

Per Circaisian
—

88 Leaves; Alsrp *Co; FS Alvarez; Gere-
Aim at Co; img-ls, Hooper & Co; W Hack; H llman Bros;
M.yor Si.Co; Crum'-r. Rambach Si Co; Order.

PASSENGERS
Per Onward

—
Mrs Cooper, servant and 2cliillren,Mr Eaton,

Mr Bankr, D N Hastings, wife, ser< ant and 3 children, Mrs
IV,ich and child. Miss S R Hunt, Mrs Capt Eaj'.hum and son,
Mrs t-n-irM. Muter John Torn nee.

Shipping intelligent*.
PORT MAP* FRANCISCO, DEC.3, 1&33.

WTT« Mmm cf Vihiu
—

Hutprs ot jiltTeMel*arriving it tj.w port
will imir*F(L 1H

i"%or iiun tin- proprietors or this paper by tiff rim tor UteMarine Reporter lor th- ALTA,Comomh K. 9. Jim \u25a0, who will boardilkiiion tliftr arrival, a Report ol*their veMri, cmrso, con«i«neM, pu*ni£#n>
veMela»[.olit-i),and other matters otgeneral ictensat.

Upon their lea-ring lorany part of the world they winbe cheerful?/ mppßeil
witlifiles of ti.e ALTA, duff*,oaapphcauort at the office, Puif.tra<.u'.ii

Square.

Arrived.
Djcc. I.—Clipper ship Onward, Cuttirg, 120 days from Boa-

ton; tntl^c toTony &Blancbaid.

Cleared. \u25a0 \u25a0'
Dec. I.—BrigLevcrctt, Woodruff, San Bias; rate, Heieer &

Co.
Sloop Sycamore, 'now, Stockton; J!a3t»r.

Sailed.
Dec. I.— teamer Panama, Watkint,Pa: am>; steamer Cutter,

Cropper, Pdcuma.

UTemornadii.
Per Onward Was oft Cape Horn 17 day. In heavy gaits,

since which time ha. experienced very llcht winds. Crossed
t \u25a0 :inc Nov12, inlon 115 Sept 16th, lat 36 36 8, lon 43 W,
spoke ship Dacotah I'm New York for this port, running for
Rio,having loftmain aid miz'-n masts; wanted n) assistance;
i*ept2Btb, lat 56 14 C,saw barque Jeannette tfBertha. Oct
30th, Ist 33 57 S, lon f0 W, signalise d Hr barque Crisis. Mot
4th, Andrew Nelson, carpenter, ofNorway, fell from the bows
and was drowned.

The tuner Parama, Wstkins, for Panama, left yesterday,
at 8 A >!, in gallant style, notwithstanding the heavy southeast
ga.'e. She was followed at 9AMby th- steamer Cortes, Crop-
per, for the same destination. Ihe Independence did not leave
her be thonaccount of the gale. The vessels that arrived yes-
terday report strong breeze*1

* and a h-nvy sea outside whenthey csme in. Asboth the above steamers fir Panama are in
ex-client condit on, withgood coal, we may expect to hrar of
abort pwwg:d'jwn.

The Br bri* Gilbert Tillib-Win. Thomas, which sailed for
Honolulu Not 24t*i, returned yesterday and anchored t-ff the
Presidio.

.The ship Onward acd Br barque Circassian have anchored
offNorth Beach.

The party proceeded as far as Sheep Hock, where
they found Captain Wright encamped on his wayin.
This afternoon tbe party reached town and paraded
through the streeta, the wounded beiug borne in litters,
each of the party, consisting ofsixteen whites, two In-
dians and a negro, having a bow and quiver of arrows,
and the -nuzzle of his gun decorated with a scalp taken
from the enemy.

As soon aa the wounded were comfortably housed
and rested, their wounds were attended to by I)rs. (iat-

liiraud Ironside. They are now comfortable, and with
care t'ney may be oot among their fellow-citizens in a few
weeks.

Too much praise cannot be bestowed upon Captain
Wright and his party lor the manner in which they have
acquitted themselves. They have been out since Au-
gust last, 3uffering every privation, to protect the travel
worn emigrant from the merciless savage, and closed the
campaign by revenging the death ofour citizens with a
terrible retribution.

The whole town seems to be wildwithjoy. Every
house is free to the brave part}-, and Isincerely trust that
on citizens and our Legislature will give them some
more substantial recompense than thanks and praise, lor
they have, by their bravery, taught the redskins that
they cannot rob and murder the whiteman with impu-
nity.

The official returns of the election held for District
Judge ofthe UthJudicial District have been received.
and show the election of G. A.Smith, Democrat, by
a majority of 13 votes.

G. A.Smith, (dem.) 2132
W.A.Robertson, (whig) 2118
W. P. Daingerfield, (dem.) 1590

Mr.Wiliiim Bornsißeld, the Treasurer of Shasta
county has absconded from the State, after having ta-
ken the funds ofthe County and State to the amount
ofbetween two aud three thousand dollars. Ha is
supposed to have lefthere on the steamer ofthe 15ih
November. An officer was dispatched forhim, but
gave an unsuccessful chase.

Tatman and Bates were to be hung last Tuesday in
Shasta for the murder of a young man named Mitch-
ell. Bates lately attempted to escape but was detect-
ed und well secured. Tatman has written a sketch
of his lifein which he confesses to several murders.

A statement in the Courier shews the expense of
the Shasta Post Office to be $994 14 more per annum
than the receipts. This is but one case ofmany. Gov-
ernment willhave to afford relief.

The weather in that region is delightful
—

the days
clear and bright, and the neighboring hills covered
with snow.

Murder ox Butte Cheek.— We have been informed
that a gentlemau by the name of Noblet Herbert, of
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia, was murdered
ou Butte Creek, about a day's travel above Marysville.
He was engaged inpacking gooda to Colasa. He*is sup-
posed to have heen murdered by'two Mexicans, named
Corrales and Jose D. Assuse, aa they were last seen with
him.—Covrier.

Th 9Courier has the following interesting news
from Trinity county :

Mr. A.J. Horsley, Express Messenger of Cram, Ropers
& Co., informs us that a gentleman by the name of Jas.
Clark was drowned at the Arkansas Dam on the 12th
inst. He was swept through the race, and dashed to
death agaiust the rocks in the rapids below. He was
known to have about SJOO on his person at the time oi
the accident. We believe he was fromNew York.

The travel between Shasta and Weaverville has been
greater during the past week than ever before. Anim-
mense amount of provisions during the same time has
been packed into Weaver .'ille, and we hope soon to hear
that the miners in that region have ceased to pay 60 and
70 cents per pound for Boar, and for other provisions in
the same proportion.

Many miners have left Trinitycounty onaccount of thevery high prices of provisions. We nnderstand that
about two hundred of them have within a few days lo-
cated claims upon Churn Creek, in this county, fortheir
winter'a operations. We hope the merchants ot Wea
verville willby thia fact see their true policy, and keep
provisions at as low a figure as possible. Andour Shasta
merchants willalso do well to mark its significance.

Miners will not remain where they have to pay exor-
bitant prices for board ;and ifour merchants and the
merchants of Weaverville, would see Shasta and Trinity
counties filled with miners this winter, they must, ifpos
sible, reduce the prices of provisions. Flour can now be
purchased in Sacramento city for 22 conta per pound,
and with an additional cost ot 8 or 10 cents, be landed
in this city. We think, therefore, that 45 and 50 cents
per pound in Shasta, and 60 or 70 cents per pound in
Weavervile, are much higher prices than should be quo
ted in the retail prices current of either place :that is,if
we would retain our present mining population and in-
duce accessions thereto.

The snow is lying some fiveor six inches deep upon
tbe Trinitymountains.

The miners in Trinity count}-, we learn, and believe,
are almost universally doing well.

One of the physicians ofour town started immediately
tomeet them, accompanied by Messrs O.B. Colton and
Helm, one of the messengers. After riding two days
and nights, to withinfifteen miles of the scene ot conflict,
without meeting them, they returned to town, and re-
ported that they were fearful that Capt. Wright and his
party had been surprised.

A meeting was called, and a party of twenty was
raised togo to the rescue. Messengers were dispatched
to Scott's Valley to Major Fitzgerald, who, with the
promptitude characteristic of the true soldier, ordered up
a detachment of forty-two men under the command af
Lieut. Cassilly. Lieut. C, with his command, reached
town last evening, just as the party started from here.

Fortunately our fears were unfounded ; the delay of
Capt. Wright and his party was caused by the inability
of the wounded to travel.

For the past two or three days, the town has been in
quite a state of excitement. On Monday morning last,
three persons arrived from Capt. Benjamin Wright's
camp, with info mation that a light had taken place on
Monday morning previous with the Indians, and that
thirty-one Indians had been killed, and two of oar citi-
zens wounded and wanted medical aid.

The Shasta Courier contains the following letter
from a correspondent at Yreka, dated Nov. 21, giving
an account of a battle that Capt. Wright and hia
party had wit'i the Indians, inwhich thirty of the
latter were killed.

The Californian says that the beautiful blocks of
marble intended for the Washington National Monu-
ment were des'royed at the late lire.

OnMonday night the American riverrose six feet,
just above Lisle's ferry.

The day set apart for the observance of the mem-
ory of the late Daniel Webster has been postponed
on account of the inclemency of the weather.

The receiving ship of the steamer Antelope at Sac-
ramento was snagged and is suuk so that the water is
over her main deck.

The Union says that the American riverhas risen
to such a height us to back the water high up intoSut-
ter Lake. Tuesday morning anumber of Chinamen
wer« compelled to vacate their camping ground on
the island, which was soon after cut off from land
communication. There is now every indication of
an overflow unless the severe rains should ceasj.

The levee is represented to be ina horrible condi-
tion, though a number of hands are busily engaged
inrepairing it.

MUSICAL—THEATRICAL.The electors of President and Vice President of the
United States assembled here today, and cast the vote
of Calfornia for Franklin Pierce and Wm. R. King. Af-
terwards, Hon. Thomas J. Henley was selected to con-
vey the result to Washington. Eight ballots were
taken before a choice was made. On the first ballot, Mr.
Gregory bad two votes, Mr. Henley one, aud another
person one vote. On the two subsequent ballots, Mr.
Gregory had two votes, Mr.Henley one vote, aud there
was one blank. Itwas decided that Mr.Gregory had not
a majority, and the Electoral College proceeded to billot
the fourth, tilth, sixth and seventh times unsuccessfully,
Col. Gift receiving one vote on the fourth and iifth,and j.
G. Brent, ofLos Angeles, one vote on the sixth and sev-
eutb balloting. On the eighth attempt, the vote was for
Mr. Henley

—
Messrs. Sherwood. Pico and Henley ;for

Mr. lireut, Mr. Gregory. So Mr. Henley received the
choice of the college formessenger, -which office carries
with it a veryhandsome amount of compensation, in theshape ofmileage.

There was a very fair assemblage of aspirants for of-
fice, seeking for the recommendation of the Electors (inthe event of the election of Gen. Pierce) for such officersas pay. Among the applicants are some really good
men and elegant gentlemen ;but quere, (withyour cor
respondent, who is a mere outsider), would itnot be as
well to wait a few days, and ascertain who is elected
President T ItPierce should by some bare possibility
fail of an election, these seekers for the spoils of partywillhave a terrible fall. Yours truly, .

Ifthere is anything perfect in this world, itis the de-
testation which every man (whose interests are discon-
nected from peculiar local speculations) feels and ex-
presses concerning this city of Vallejo, the present loca-
tion of the Government of California. Already the ques-
tion ofremoval is agitated, and logrollinghas commenced
in earnest, ilenicia's claims are advocated pretty
strongly

—
for what reasons Iknow not, nor what these

claims are
—

bnt certain Ido feel that if the Legis-
lature assembles at Vallejo, a removal will take place
within three days thereafter. Vallejo! If there is a
more God-forsaken hole in Christendom, spare me the
pain ofpatting my foot in it.

Vallejo,Dec. 1, 15."2.
.tlreting of the Electoral College.

Suspicious Characters. During the last
few days, complaint, hive been mad* at the City M«nr-ai"«
office, by respectable p-ret dp, taut onreturning home st late
hours of the night, their s;eps hate been dodged bydangerous
characters. Itispretty well ascertained that we are sg->in in-
fested with a tIh.-s of scoundrels who would not he.tats to
commit any crime tor vc sake ot plunder. Itwould be pru-
dent forcur citizens whate business requires t*i»t tScyshulJ
be out Ist**,ti be always well armed and prepared forany
emergency. Tbe police hvs been greatly strengthened and is
now wail organize*, *nditls t)be hoped that tha may suc-
ceed in arresting these snspicl us street characters. These
dark and st.rmy nights are nlgblyfavorable for committ l
of robberies and burglir'e?.

Empire Engine Company No. 1.
—

This
fine Milefficient company of firemen turned out last evening
inlarge rumbers to attend the benefit of Mis* Chapinu at th'
American Theatre. They were neatly dressed inuniform and
prsefd-d by a fine band of music. Th irturn-out attracted
much attention.

Statistics ofCrime
—

Mr. James G. Pear-
son, the obligingand efficient Clerk ofthe Recorder has furnish
ed us withtile followingReport of the cases before the Record• 's Court for the month of November, 1853 :

Whole number ot cases 413
Discharged 2fß
Fined 67
Sent toCity Prison 30
8. Nt to County Jail 16
Sent to urtof Sessions II
Continued A . 8
Bound to keep the IVace ................. 4
Sent to Hospital 3
Sent toDistrict Court 1
Sent to Grand Jury 1413

OFFENCES.
Violating City Ordinances 136
Drunk and Disorderly . 73
Grand and Petit Larceny . ...... 5-3
Apsaultan.l Battery 46
Breach of the Peace 35
Vagrancy 9
Threats 7
Obtain money by False Pretences 6
Assault with Deadly Weapons 6
Misdemeanor ........... 4
Kaepi Disorderly Houses 4
Desertion.. 4
Insane. .... ......... ... 3
RftsUtiog Officer 3
Suspicion of Murder ...................... 3
Mai ci m Mischief 2
Perjury 2
Arson . . . . .... 2
Scabbing .... 2
Refillingto aid Officer* 2 401
Bur&lary . ... .... 1
Robbery 1
Escaped Prisoners 1
Swindling 1
Mutinous Conduct . ........... 1
Assault 1Forgery 1
Embczzl-mcnt 1
Cheating ..... 1
Murder .. .... . .. 1
Manslaughter .... . .. 1
Assaulting Officer 1412

Stealing Newspapers.
—

most despi-
aable thieving known iicertainly the stealing of newspapers,
apractice which the! c isno doubt exists to a great extent in
this city. Itismeaner than robbing ablind beguar or striking

acrippled woman in the back. These literary thieves mu-t be
a curious cet ofnondescripts, tobe guil<yof such a mean act
when the paltry sum of a shilling will furnish them with an
epitome of all the news afloat. Ifthey have such a thing as a
conscience about them, it cannot but torture them frommorn-
ing tillnight. Th-ydo notknow, perhaps, that there are hun-
drtd3 whonever sip their coffee or take their toast befoi c the
papeis have been read, and the great disappointment caused
bybeing forced to neglect this duty. It is a habit contracted
by all men of business in civilized communities. Tbe mer-
chant dives into the commercial, the traveler in'o verm-la ad-
T.Ttue.l, thitraders and jobbers e.-sd th"auctions, the lawyers
thicourt proceedings, the man about town the local, th* pen-
tleman ofpleasure the amuiemi nts, politician, the leaders, an1
in tact all classes acd grides of society feel some anxiety to
read the papers, mid should have that privilege,especially when
they pay forit. This petty system ofplundering has longbeen
practiced, and mixtures mod be taken to put a .top to it,as it
is notonlya great inconvenience to the patrons but aban and
severe tax to i.eA-sp'.p-r publisher.. Complaints are daily
made, and of course the patrons must be supplied trom the
office, tbe carrier having discharged bis duty in leaving the pi-
per at the usual hour The introduction of some of these news-
paper borrowers to the Recorder might prove benrnei .1 to
their moral health, and teach them to respect the propcr-y bf
\u25a0than.

Effects of the Rain.—For the past three
or star days it has been raining almost incessantly, and the pre-
sent appearance of the heavens iromises a continuance of this
disagreeable weather. The wind has been shifting to all quar-
ters, and during the day blew from all points of the compass.
The bay was lashed into a foam, and the small craft dweed a
livelyaccompaniment on the disturbed waters. Busiuces ap-
pears tobo suspe^dt d, and but littleis tobe seen inthe strati
excepting now and then a pair oflonj-l^gged boots and anurn
brella bobtiDc through tli.> muddy streets or on the ctaiy side-
walks. Aa lar as we could learn after a careful investigation,
the damage done by the rains ia triflinir and inconsiderable.
None ol tbe buildings constructed on made gr.-und have t>een
injured, and nearly **llthe ct-l'ars are perfectly drybelow Mont-
gomery street. It was fear- d by many ihnt ihese rains would
di-stroy io-ne of the splendid brick l.uildiugs erected en the
sand, tut po far they remain unimpaire-1. A good system of
sewerage ia greatly demanded, and we trust that before another
yrar rhall hwe eltpseu, thii willb« done. The streets, too, arc
sadly out ot repair, aud in many places they are covered with
wat-r, which ras bo chance of dniin»|rH fur want of st-wers.
Jack-. 11 ttreet between Montgomery and Kearny ia almost im-
passable. Tne trade is made ground, and the torrents of wat*r
rushing down that street Is fni*wn»hin^ away the **anh from
under the broken plants No eftorts have been made to repair
this street since tbe Jun<> fire of lr-51,and I.)pass throu&h :t on
a dark niabt It impossible. If this weather continues long,
that portion cf the street will be brought to a level with th'j

original ground.

Cruelty to Animals.
—

If there is any one
act that shows a base and depraved nature and malicious pas-
sions, itis ths apparent delight wbi-h some people take inin-
flictinginjurieson dumb brutes. Some show not the least par

tide of regard forbeasts of burden, and ride and drive them as
ifthe animals were made of cast ironand were incapable of
being injured. Toe practise ofoverloading vehicles ia so com-
mon that inthe muddy weaiher the least 6lippery hillUa bar-
lier touny progress. On Washington street, particularly, a
fine opportunity is offered to see the manner inwhich fine ani-
mals are abu=<-'l. Acart is probably loaded with a sufficient
\u25a1umber of bricks tomake a good laad for two horses, ami be
cause one cannot draw it up hill, the wrath of the driver is
awakened and his Isthdescend) unmercifully. The more the
animal is irrita'ed, the less able he becomes to exert his full
strength, until the >iriverbecomes desperate and resorta to teat-
ing ihn t««t on the bo.iy or hood. How much more sensible
ami profitable would it be to have light and easy loads, ana
make quick trips. But the iove of money, or lazinws, impels
them to pile on the load af long as the axietrem willbear itor
tht body of the cart receive it. Anoth-r practice of cruelty to
animals which affords jilaush and amusemnt for a few hair-
brained loaferp, i-ttying arti^li'fllodogn' tailt, and watchiri; the
poor brutes run until they fall down rxhaust.^d. Several fine
dogs hnve been ruined by*he application of camphire

-
and

yesterday on« was running around thi plaza, howlingpiteous-
ly,on accouTit cf having been thus brutally served. He was
FUppo^ed to Ire rabid and eff.-rts were msilc to killhim, but
wlthiu' success. Itis almost impossibl Ito conceive how per-

sons can be so miserably muna as to indulgein these vile pac-
tices. Itis a disgrace to humanity.

Thi Atlantic News.
—

The steamer Brother Jona-
than from San Juan, with New York dates to the sth
-November, and the result of the Presidential election,
is doubtless near this port,and may be looked for at
any moment. Since California was a State our citi-
zens have never looked for news with such intense
interest as for that now approaching us. Allmen are
anxious to know who is President ;some on account
ofpolitical bias or principle, some because they want
offices and executive favors, some from curiosity, and
hundreds because they have bet their money on the
result. They willall have their suspense ended in a
little while

—
many of them to their^orrow

assistance of the electors, flocked to the
"Capiiol

"
in swarms, each one with a petition in his pocket
praying f»r some office, and setting forth inglowing
colors his extraordinary fitness for the place. These
petition! the electors were called upon to sign, and
are to be forwarded to Washington, of course. Ev-
ery federal office in California, high, low and medi-
um, was a subject of petition. This is all right
enough, upon the principle that to the

"
victors belong

the spoils." But Itwould look less greedy, and more
rational for the victors to be sure they have the spoils,
before they divide them. Ifit turns out the

"spir-
its

"
are correct about the Presidential election, these

patriotic petitioners, like Kalstaft aud his comrades,
willfind themselves set upon by the men inbuckram,
and the spoils taken away.

«nd themselves— thinking it a good idea tohave the

Dividikg the S toils Judging from our Vallejo
correspondence, there must have been quite a rich
time at that same embryo city yexterday. The Pres-
idential Electors were there, for the purpose of going
through the form of voting for President, and the pa-
triotic gentlemen who desire to aerve the country

—

"
earnest men

"
to make speeches and pasa resolutions

—
in whichIdon't think we Irish are far behind oar neigh-
bors

—
a race of practical men has sprung up. The land,

disencumbered of its debt, and cabins, and paupers, is
getting arranged into proper-sized farms, and brought un-
der cultivation. The "crowbar brigade" that levelled
tbe hovels, and sent the inhabitants to emigrate or to the
poor-noose, by order of tbe Encumbered Estates Court,
caused much evil; but it was indispensable to a better
state of tfam-'B. That is now showing itself.

Two hundred and fiftythousand tourists, who have cir-
culated amillion and a half sterling, have curried away
tidingi of a chance for the better in the worst parts of
tbe country. Some have published what they saw. One
writer inthe Daily Sort, in some dozen and a half of
letters, has written of good farm houses, and flourishing
farms on moor and mountain, and white-washed cottages,
and schools and churches, all over the "Far West,"
where he expected to find unbroken desolation. Tbe
Earl of Mayo stated, at the British Association in Bel-
fast, that trie crops be had seen raised in these regions
by English. Scotch and Irish settlers, were quite equal to
those oi his own tenantry incounty Meatb. To improved
tanning and manufactures, men of allcreeds are turning
their minds ; and they are writing for these subjects, and
for education and scientific advancement, and ceasing to
look to government, or to believe inthe panaceas of ]>o
litical optkmiita ot any class They are settling them
selves inright earnest to benefit tbe country by enriching
themaelvea Give them time, and give "them room to
work in peace.

Idthe meantime there if a new experiment in pro
gress. Heretofore, everything was looked for from Go
veminent

—
nobody thought of the advice of Hercules Uj

the wagoner. Now people expect little from Govern-
ment, and lew from political associations. Leaving the

Itis evident that politics axe in extremes, ifnot in ex
trrmit. There is oo middle nor moderate party. From
politicians, therefore, Ireland lias little to expect. Ifthe
church and land revolutions, to which the present path,
otic party are pledged, were to be ever ao beneficial, like
tbe Chancellor of tbe Exchequer' • financial scheme, they"

loom
'

too far away in the future tobe of much availto
the present generation. They are truly "

children of the
mist

Ireland.
—

A Dublin correspondent of the New
York Conner and Enqvirtr, speaking of the political
and social affairs of Ireland, says :

Itis evident that there is something fundamentally
wrong in the law organizing the Board of Commis-
sioners; otherwise the question of titles in this State
would not be in the condition in which we find it.

The Commissioners have, we believe, done all they
could do under the circumstances, cramped as they have
been by a defective law and imperative instruction;,
and perhaps all that willor can be done until further
and more complete legislation ishad on the subject.
IfCongress and the administration intend to violate
the treaty of peace, and let the rights and interest of
the people whom they are pledged to protect, go by
default, they should at once declare all Spanish and
Mexican grants in California null and void, and make
ail the private lands of the State public property. If
they mean to abide in good faith by our treaty stipu-
lations, they sheuld profit by experience, and so
amend the law as to insure a speedy settlement of
the question upon the principles laid down in the
treaty itself.

The period of the existence of the Board ofCom-
missioners was limited to three years. More then a

half of that time has already expired, and laud titles
in California are not one iota nearer adjustment than
when the sovereignty of the country was transferred
to the United States. Hundreds of claims ofadmit-
ted validity under Mexican law have been submitted
to the Commissioners ;the Board have performed an

immense amount ollabor ;claimants have expended
countless thousands of dollars in trying to perfect
their titles, and after all, not one title has been per-
fected. On the contrary, there is now a greater de-
gree of uncertainty concerning the final adjustment
ofthe questions involved than at any previous period.
The holders of Spanish and Mexican claims, whose
titles would have been deemed perfect by the Mexi-
can government, have now but little ifany assurance

ofbeing protected in their rights.

circumstances, the Government should have profited

by experience, and adapted its action in the premises

to the laws and customs of Mexico,and not to the

established land policy ofthe United States. IfCon-
gress had given the subject that degree of attention
which its vast importance demanded, the conflict and
confusion which now exist here would have been
foreseen and might have been averted. However
faithfully the Land Commissioners have labored in

the discharge of their duties, it is clear that the law

creating the Board has thus far been productive of
injury to those whom we are bound to protect, and
that, unless altered for the better, it will work tiill
greater injury to the State, and discredit to our na-
tional character.

It is unnecessary to say that the laws, usages and
policy of Mexico, touching her landed interests, were

and axe essentially different from our own. This
fact was as well known then as now. Under such

When tbe territory constituting the present State
of California was acquired from Mexico, our Govern-
ment bound itself by the most solemn obligations
that a nation could assume, to protect all Mexican
citizens in their rights of property in California, in
the same manner, and upon the same basis, that they
would have been protected without a change of sov-

ereignty. The United States Government became
bound to hold Mexican citizens in quiet and lawful

possession of their lands in this territory,according

to Mexican law,Mexican usage and Mexican policy.

Commissioners, Courts and Government, from that
day to this, and is not entirely disposed of yet. The

reason of this has been and is, the difference of ten-

ure by which real estate was held under the former
and present governments, and the different policy
pursued by each relative to the landed interests, and
not from absolute uncertainty or indefiniteness of the
nature of the titles according to the laws of the
nation from which we obtained the territory. In

each instance in which our government has acquired
territory from foreign powers, the same delay and

trouble in the adjustment of titles has been suffered,

and from the very nature of things willstill be suf-
fered, unless the government takes the trouble to fa-
miliarize itself with the subject, and adapt its action
to a more rational view of the interests involved.

The acquisition of Louisiana by the United 6tates

Government gave rise to an immense amount of liti-

gation about land titles, which has occupied the at-

tention and constituted the labors, more or less, of

Givr us Lioht.
—

We have heard, it hinted, in-
sinuated, and broadly asserted, that n member or
members of the old Board of Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund, or of the Commissioners of the Funded
Debt, were and are parties benefitted by the sacrifice
of cily property under the Peter Smith executions.
Itwould be gratifying to lhe public to know some-
thing about it. Can any body throw any light on the
subject ?

To one accustomed to the decorum for which the audience,
of all respectable American theatres a c remarkable there issomething pec l«rly»nnoTirg,n',heboi.trrouß conversation,
interspersed with hooting! and oat-calls, that pr*vailin the v.'per regions of the AdelDhi,on thole rights when the Frenchcompany perform. It is but justi,c.however, t, add. that onthe n*ingof the curtain, the transition from uproar to. reathless silcne iis almoet ma.ical.

* ireatn-

•Jo those who wish to improve their knowledge of theFrench language we cannot tjo e«m?stly recomm< nd a-> ni-cauonal vi.itto the pe.form.ncea of this rxeell7n™ com DMYA v.ry slight arqjaintanc- w.th the languan willienah£f?h.spectator to follow th \u25a0 develo mrnt oflhe plet, indrTm.ticularly; while Ihe French scholar caanot Mtod^rWe fn'i~P

"r7:"
-

*•—.«•«h-*-*!»££??£;
Adelphi Theatre.— house was filled

last iTenine notwithstaniing the inclement state of the wea-
thfr,to witn-ss the re-production of the interesting drama of\u25a0' Nicholas Nickleby." The hero of the drama is Smike, and if
Mrs. Biker were poor Smike himself, she could notbe more »c
curate in delineating the character, theenters into the pathetic
portion of the play, and portrays the poor boy's misforttmwith«uch d«pth of feeling as to ..icite tlie same /ympathv inheart ofevery observer, and draw from them th*warmL, or?conmms The pcrf..rmanc, s were concluded by the into*«,!„Comedy of"3weelh.a'toand Wives

" '"ten sting

this evenhir
°f "\u25a0*"" TerTinte™ *PieCe> "ill take plaCe

French Theatre
—

Adelphi—
Debut of

Madame Nelson.— lnspite of the inclemency of Ihe weather,
the Adeiphi waa w.:ll n'led last Sunday evening, on the 01-cc^
ti inot" tue fir t appearance of Madame Nelson. The piece
chosen for her debut was

"
Marie ifauni\" a druma in fiv--acs

in which thp 1dy was said to have made a ycry favorable im-

Sn ssicn nt Paris. Maternal love was the passion which Mmc
elson had to portray in the performance of her p»it on this

occasion. Though of a!l feelings this is the moat difficult, per-
bapß. to dep'ct with fidelity, it is no exaggeration to say that
herpeifnimance was painfully tiu> to nature In the scene
wh-iCfii'discovers the fnhstitution olher child in the place ofanother, she evinced dramatic talent of the highest ordrr. The
othT characters uf thedmma were admirably wellrepresi lit.vi
As an instance of the srlf-sacrificing disposition with which
Frruch artists are sometimes content to cuff-r a temporary
ezli,) c, inordrr that the performance of a workmay lie per
feet in all ivdeiaib. it i« e utSci"nt to say that «me Munie th.-'
especial fivoriteof the habitues of the Adelphi.and who, on ihepreci dinirevening <fperformance, achieved an artistic triumph
in

"
La Dame aux Camelias," performed the pirtof the motherof MaritJeanne.

Second Concert of Miss Hayes. —
An-

other iullatter dance iaexre ted to-night, at the second c j-.cert

tfMlaiHarea. For this occasion a taried ani btillient pro-
gramme is announced. The choice of seats was (oldat auc-
tion yrs'erday, and the bidding was veryspirited, we arc in-
Inncd. About a thousand dollars premium were realized to
the m*naj«mcnt by this me.hod of disposing of tickets. Miaj

Uayes wiilsing to-night a number ofher most popular pieces
and com:chcicl Irish ballads. Herr Mengis, the fine bu^»
ticger, is announced foran active part in the concstt

Tbe annual war about the place for the meetin ;of
the Legislature is fairly opened. The impossibility
ofholding the sesaions at the capital with any..
ofcomfurt to any body, seems generally admitted,
and nearly all the towns in the State are urging their
claims to "capital" honors. There is no telling
where the Legislature will go to when it gets to-
gether, but the chances teem to be infavor of tome

town in El Dorado County.
Arrivalof a Clipper— The clipper ship Omard

arrived here this morning, after a passage of 134days from Boston. She encountered heavy gales andmuch bad weather during the voyage.

We learn from Vallejo that Thomas J. Henley of
.Sjcramento, onejof the Electors, was chosen yester-

d-iy us messenger to bear the vote of California to
Washington. The vote stood for Mr.Henley, Messrs.
Sherwood, Pico aud Henley. Mr.Gregory voting fur
Mr Breut.

Auction Sales this dat.
—

The furniture of the house
lately occupied by A.lams & Co., onBush street, near
Sanaome, will be sold tliis morning, on the premises, at

11 o'clock. At1o'clock, the building known aa the ICu
reka Hotel,aituated on Montgomery street, between Cal-
ifornia and Montgomery itreeta . the building ia to bo re-
moved withinseven days after the sale. Jaa. L.Riddle
&Co., Auctioneers

Such are a few of the results already produced by
the recent discoveries ofgold. Surely itmay not be
too much to expect that they will pave the way to
an accumulation of the most brilliant materials for
the pen of the world's future historian.

Many times ithas been said that such a vast accu-
mulation of gold would ultimately decrease in its
inherent value, and advantte the relative value of
silver. But such an event need never be looked for-
ward to. When Columbus discovered America the
circulating medium of the world was computed at

$ii).000,000,000. Since then the world's population
has increased about one and a-half per cent. ;and
property everywhere has increased its value in a
much greater ratio. Between the years 18-1<» aud
1850, the gold and silver currency of the worldhad
experienced an increase of$75,400,505. Since Ihen
large amounts have been coined from California and
Australian gold. And yet the demand forgold cur-

,s greater than ever. Infour years from UK,
the gold and silver currency in the United Slates
alone had increased to $59,000,000. During the last
two years, the gold fields have more than trebled the
world's specie, while its value is still retained ;aud
the sV inand willyet increase.

But these discoveries willhave the happiest effect
on the cy-culating medium, not of one country mere-
ly,but of the world. Itwould be impossible to form
a just comparison of the tremendous evils which
have been inflicted on thousands by the repeated
failure of paper money. Stocks and bonds are far
more firm where specie excludes paper from the
market; and in view ofthe general money exchanges
between all civilized nations, ninety-nine hundredth:?
of mankind would be infinitelyhappier if no paper
money at all existed. And it ought to exist only
when itcan be placed on the basis of a government-

al redemption, or on a foundation equally responsi-
ble.

activity in every city from which they have sailed ;
and the money they have spent has passed through
many hands, and benefited multitudes. Besides the
vessels which have borne thousands to these shores,
and which are still coming, the same activity, and
even a greater, now exists inbehalf of Australia.

—
Scores of vessels have left England and other parts

of Europe, as well as the United States, for this new
El Durado. Itwas the discovery of California gold
which has sent out such noble lines of steamships
to carry passengers, the mails, and treasure to their
destinations. And the success of commerce here
will soon start out a line of steamers for the East ;
bringing their spices and wealth of every name to
our doors, and rendering San Francisco the great

emporium of the Pacific. Itwould be a curious but
interesting effort to form an estimate of the cost of
fittingout each passenger who has set his foot in this
young State ;and it would shed much light on the
vastness of the projects to which California gold has
given birth. The same also may be said relative to

Australia.

Not only do these discoveries of wealth revolu-
tionize the social position of mankind, but they
widely advance the interests of commerce. San
Francisco, a short time since, was the resort of few
vessels of any importance. But now some of the
finest ships in the world float on its bay. The nu-
merous articles manufactured, and the produce raised,
in the Atlantic States, finda ready and lucrative sale
in our California markets. Even the vessels of the
Orient have dared to cross the world-wide Pacific,
bringing their sons and danghters to these western

shores. Since these discoveries have been made in
California, millions of dollars have changed hands in
the markets. If,inmany instances, some merchants
have lost their all, and olherß have reared structures

of wealth on their ruins, there are thousands who
have amassed princely fortunes. The departure
alone of adventurers to this land, has caused great

Look at Australia
—

once, and even now, the ?and
of the exiled criminal and the debased savage, as

well as the home of the enterprising, virtuous and
honest. Thousands are making their homes tlnr.-.
They require new laws and regulations ;they are
destined to have them. The free exchange of opin-
ion among the multitudes who meet there will strip

them of all conventionalisms. While California is
fast acquiring empire on the Pacific coast, Australia
will soon sit queen over the Indian seas. With her
vast resources, her increasing population, and her in-
sulated position, the day isnear when she willrefuse
to be yoked to the throne of a European sovereign.
Itis this commingling of nations from afar, this tree

intercourse of thought and action, which tend to
throw ift" the trammels of enslaved nations, and to

establish a universal fraternity.

And what changes have not been effected by these
gold fields t For nearly three centuries the crown of
Spain, and subsequently Mexico struggled to render
California a prosperous territory. Seven years ago
this State was looked upon as being almost out of the
range of civilization. Within five years it seems to

have sprung up as ifby magic. Itbids fair to be a
western empire to the l'acific, and to shake hands
with tin- lords and sovereigns of the East at no dis-
tant day.

Vast wealth has been taken from those regions, in
which almost endless treasures yet exist. And while
the excitement caused by California gold was yet
high, a rival field was discovered;

—
gold had been

found inAustralia. No one living willever forget
the intense emotions and the speculations which
were rife at that period. From the British isles, from
every country in Europe, and every section inCana-
da ;from many portions of the United States, and from
California, and the isles of the Pacific and the Indian
oceans, emigration set in, like a huge billow, towards
Australia.

Itis highly interesting to glance at the vast revolu-
tions effected insociety by these discoveries. Every
class of persons, not in the United States alone, but
wherever the dwellings of civilized men could be
found, were more or less affected by them. Thou-
sands on thousands, of every age, condition and rank,
from every clime and of every profession, rushed to
the land ofgold. Multitudes who had never passed
beyond the precincts of the homes in which the days
ol their youth were spent, thought ituo great adven-
ture to cross a few thousand miles of ocean. Scarce-
ly a ship ploughed the waves but it wafted some ad-
venturer to the hills and valleys ofCalifornia. There
were such partings and such

"
adieus !" as may never

again occur; and ties were severed which may not
again be united. Inthis land have met the represen-
tatives ofeven- nation under heavens

—
the civilized

and the semi-barbarous ;the exclusive Oriental and
the western Indian;ihe Republican and the Mon-
archist. And although multitudes have come and
gone, the mighty tide still sets in.

Effects Produced by California and Australian I

Gold..
Never in the whole course ofhuman progress have

such mighty transformations been effected, as during
the last four or five years. Most of the mineral
wealth discovered in by-gone years, has been mo-
nopolized by government agencies ; consequently,
little or no excitement has been produced among the
rest of mankind in relation to it. When the West
Indies were discovered, the report that gold existed
there sent a thrill through Europe, and it awakened
in many a bosom a thirst for gold which could be
quenched only in death. It caused multitudes to

leave their homes insearch of wealth, many of whom
were doomed to bitter disappointment, and to lay
their bones in the land of the stranger. The story of
their sufferings has called forth many a tear, and ex-
cited many a regret. And while the fabled "ElDo-
rado," caused many a sleepless night, itswept nwny,
for ever, the fortunes of many an unwary merchant.
But itwas not until very recently that these golden
dreams were destined to end in a brilliant reality.
While nations felt at a loss as to the means by which
their circulating medium might be increased ;and
whilebitter complaints were made of the ruinous
failures of some ofthe smaller banking institutions in
redeeming their paper money, especially in the
United States, gold was accidentally discovered in
California. Successful experiments were made. The
news spread over the whole civilized world. The
(rue

"
ElDorado" was at last found.

Waauii6TO« Mokimekt Contributions. fol-
lowing amounts were contributed on election day

—
at Colombia, $43; Shaw's Flat, 48 70;Springfield,
$33 ;Campo Seco, il4 50;Jackass Gulch, $11;Sono-
rm, 1135 25;Jameitown, 185 75;Murphy's., $72 75;
Hone Shoe Bend, fits. As toon aa the lull returns
from each county are in, the amount contributed at

each precinct and ineach county willbe published
asML

Arkested.— The police officers yesterday arrestedthe colored woman whom it was stated was ille"al)v
detained on board the ship Fanny Foster. TWasehn-n.it ye11,,,.,, ;,,v,..,; \u0084,,,.,1Supreme Court.

—
Thi« court was in session but a

short time ibis morning, and after transacting a
little boaUMsst, adjourned until Monday next at the
usual hour. '•

Ukfaid City Taxis.— -We ,are requested by Mr.
Teal to direct the attention of delinquent tax payen
t > bit advertisement in another column.

LOCAL MATTERS. SACRAMENTO NEWS.
[Pl» WKI.LS,rAEno t CO.'S EXPRESS.]

\u25a0 SACRAMENTO. Nov. 30
—

To day we are happy to say that!
independent ofthe bad state of the read* and the rainy wea
ther, we observed quite a number of teams loaded for the inte_
rior.-" nconsequence of the suuplies of provisions in the niin
ingdistricts being so small, country buyers find themselves
compelled to make \u25a0 purchases.

-
The flour market snows a

-liL'h:advance to-day;wenote sjver-ls jver-l transaction, inChile at
\u25a022'a/22 l Ham. and bacon continue in excellent demand at
last quotations. Butter is firm at 50c in large packages far
No. 1article. In pickled salmon we observe a favorable in
auiry ;we quote tales at $25 prbarrel of 200 lbs. Codn liis
dull at 255 >'ales of rice are limited; Carolina sells at 20c;
Chini18s.— [Union.

IDailß California.~~
By B- GILBERT

*00.

jr«Ti.~T.l»n at c-u p» cow, of00 «...p. w»l,,wJJ.

ha»mm saneftaawrH- 8-*'»»\u25a0"*• IM»"***\u25a0

J!^uJSTS- ioswW- Th. SM.pr«u«l apn«ll for

uo., t>j m»J, SVO- a»d«cof~. l»i«ala.

.RTirriKG
- 8001.. C.uloro™, BillHwii, Cberk», C»rd», Broue Gilt

jITpJ^Um «<UI >aa Mn«t»l aorudk run w»m«.
Jsi b;ss^ asal t*™—,c»"«^lj p«*>rß>^- *~«Bra.i». of w«7
ii.11i|ili«.«nc»tal st thiio«V».
ALT*CAUFOtUrtA BOILPII'O. roKTSMOUTK SQUARE.

SHASTA CITY,Not.27 Business thi. week h« been f«ir
withbut little thu^e inprices Fliurhu slightlydeclined
and can n--wbe bought at 45; pork firm at 42. hams 40; kid-
bacon 40342. butter 70975: lard 40; green coffee 36337;
crushed eugar 31; pulverised snsar 33; China sugar lya'.O
New Orleans sugar 22; barley 1214914; potatoes 16930, ac
cording to quality; onions 19320. Freights, from Colas* to
.-hasta'SaiOc perlb.— [Courier. -

THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 2.
IMPORTATIONS.

MARKETS.

yTATE OF CAL,II?Oa*:VIA-CountyofSanFnn-
Cisco, ss.—This is to certify that tile undersigned, Jouph

Bntu-n. Jaquna J. It>y. Josish J. 1., count. and (harlea L.
Strong, alt residents cf the city of Han Franri'co, and Ai&teof
California,hive a'soeiated themtelves together in specird co-
partnership, urd^r the provisions cf jnset entitled

"
An Act to

autho'izc the formatioi cf limited put trier-hips," passed April4th, 1850, by the Legii!ature of the stid State of California,
and dulyapproved.

The General Partners in said copartnership are Joseph Brit-
ton and Jaquea J. Key.

The Special Partner, are said Josiah J. Lecount and CharlesL.Strorg.
The Copartnership Name la Bri'.ten &Rey.
The said special partners have contribute d each a capital of

twelve hundred and fifty dollars to ih- common stock.
The bu<iness to be conducfd by the Copartnership Is the

lithographic, engraving, piinting and publishingbusiness inall
its branches.

The said Copartncrghip Is to commence on the first day cfDecember, A.D.eighteen hundred and fifty-two, and is to ter-
mini con the first day of December, A. D.eighteen hundred
and fifty-five.

Dated San Franchco, Nor. 26,1852.
Wi!n««: JOSEPH BRITTON,

Mcbace P. Jakes. j. j.rky
A. C. Whitcomb. J. J. LECOUNT

de2-3w CnAS U STRUNG.

100 ba-k'-s genuine Heidsieck;
11.0 baskets tfeld^ieck iCo.;

50 baskets champagne wines;
20 cases Stetoberger cabinet;
20 cases sparkling Moselle;
20 cases Johannisberger; .
50 cases Bimngci'jAmontillado sherry;

150 cases Binin<-r's Clin, Reserve, SUva, Madeira.
and Kosig Port wine.

For sale by'. o, BIDLEMAN& CO.,d'-7d' -7 Montto-nery «t.

[T^l.«ri{,lIA3IM,LAIID'NDBUTTEU,-H? 500 bbis Uaxallfl'ur,per Fenelon; ""***•"»••

SO tierces primehams, per Onward;
600 keg. prime leaf lara, per Onward;
100 kegs prime dsiiybutu-r, ocr southern Cross;

10 tierces bams, per W.IIHarbeck;
200 boxes lemon syrup, per W. 11. Harbrck-
30 bbls Vas.ir's ale, p-r W. H Marbeck;

'
SO eighth casks brandy, per W. H.Haibeck.Now landing and for tale bydf2-7 -J__ MACONDRAY & CO.

PJIIN!»OIM.'TION.-Tb.- ropattnrnhlp heretofore ex.offfvy"!"Tvnffi" âscribe" under the mmc and stye

l?l uUt }• £
'
•?, i3i3 lhu diy d'""1"d bT mutual con-sect, Israel h. Woolf havirg pnrcbated the interest of L ALevy, Jr,mihe cone

*

Tha buiinesa willhereafter be conducted by Israel E. W.olfjtair own account, who is lone chared with tee iiqnida-
tion of the arfaira of the late ti-m..-. ISRAEL E. WOOLF.dea<: I- A. LEVY.Ja.

MEDICAL, NOTICE.... DH. ( IKBOi.I.
ITAhas ranoretl fromhis old stand, Pacific Wharf to the
Drug Store, ho. 206 >acifi-. st ,to which to has attach' ,1. fortho.reater convenience of his patients, a PRIVATE OFFICE,for the ';«??;"« ofnildiseases of the URINARY ANDI; Nl-
TAL ORGANS, 'yphiUtic or olherwice ;i-, allwhich, fromhisextensive practice inthe Eucpcan Venereal UoipitaJs he rsnguarantee a*fe ty and speedy cure. . ,-.. dV2.lm*

lABPETS
~ " ~

;
=

'
•. 60 pieces Bmssels, tipe.try.and velvet carpet.-
o CJS >"'.**three-ply and iniraincarpeting;2,500 yards superior oil-clnth carpeting;2,000 yard, cheap oU- loth carp. tins;.

Just received and forsale by • -
.. FRANK BAKER,

-22 . 149 Montgomery st.

Boons AND Wl9(D<)tV!t-
BJO panel door., assorted, from 2x6by 6*6 to 3x7 feet-3-.0 window.,Bxlo,9x12,Bxl3,and10^12. '

Just received per Southern Cross an1Onward.
For .ale by .•.

3-., \u0084
WM. NEELY TrIOMP.-<ON,

*Hf£l Batcryat, near P;re.

CODTcC 0DTckr.^o..^otJi? X
-

9°9°b° Fi*hb"* Co- ««-
Ex Southern Cross.

For su.lv. by

no3ol
'

r
- UfSSEY, BOND 4 HALE"°-'" Corner of Sacramerto and Battery .V.

PAPER lIAWt;».\«S.- : ~
*. 45 eas •» paper hin,iin«i,exFenelon.A so, 25 cases Fie* eh paper.

Just received and forsale by
_^, FRANK BAKER,

__L_Z ..-\u25a0--. 149 Moiitg^mery at, nesr Clay.

ST.? XA
|

<
|
iK.!L

"
rOK' '-'""bulk of y.OtO b«-

V"™
"Ul

t.
c Sken Sn storage in the new fireproof build-ing,comer ofPacific and San-.om.' its.

- -
;•;• "eS-IU BLNfIHAMSc REYNOLD '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ANYPERSON lIAVI.M!COPIKM OF HE» ALTAol August lit,2x>d, and Kid, willconfer a favor by
leavlns: th -m at this office. .. .-— j^-»^»_» .(t,a 3.
5.H18 SAIJC- Four billmrd t. Lies \u25a0Isnporlor gui li'yM?

-
with all the fixture., ready lor Use, ifapuli.d for In mi!-Idiatcly at 100 ElDorado liuuso. -_.^ ._ <US

'I

ALT.-370 bag,, ioo pound. e«h,„£;.„],Hooper.-"*-* aVWrSale DT \u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0----\u25a0\u25a0- 1111-\u25a0 -iF , TJsu^.'^JM
• del 7 r. „,McKINLAY,GAH»K>riI1On•« California at, next U.8 Appralse.'* office."

(Sohsigntt Noticts.
t^"Ship Jamestown, from.New York.—<*on*i*n-es of

the tallowingi;iod> t>r ship Jaoie«town are herer.y notifisd
that unl-ss me freisnt and charaes on them are paidbefore the
2d of December, they willbe sold on that day topay expenses

Thre*t cases merchandise marked Jcha Allen,ban Francisco,
Cal, shipped by Beruheima. Bros., and consigned to John
Allen.

Nine cases' mdsp, marked WW over R, Noa 1to9, shipped
by J.hn Randall, and coßsiinfd to order

Two boxss rad marked Bindiamond before B &Co, Nos
73 snd 76; two package rollers, same mark, Nos 74 and 75;
shipped by Bliven AcDuuglaas. arid consigned to order.

Eleven eases m4so. marked Itin diamond before I,Nos 1tj
11, shipped by John Randall, and consigned to order.

One case cigars, marked C 8 11, shipped by C ilReid, and
consigned toorder.

.-even cafes mdse, marked S indiamond, Nos 3 to9, shipped
by IILeon, and consigned to S imon.

Forty four boxes mdse narked Dindiamond between C and
W, shipped byJ McCoilick &Co, and consigned to order.

Chxbxes Mintuan, Agent
n027 Cunningham's wharf

f^*American Brig John C. La Grand, from Fana-
ira N.(i

—
Consignees by this vessel are her* by notified that

\u25a0ha willcommence discharging on Monday morning 29;h, at
Broadway Wharf, and are requested to obtain their permits
from the custom house, call on the undersigned, pay freightand
obtain orders for their good..

Allgood* remaining on thi wh*rfafter 5 o'clock, P. M., will
be stored at their expense and risk.

O. LIYEBMORKit Co.,
no3B Battery st., near Jicxion it.

J"^"* Consignees Notice. ---Ship Onward, from Boston,
Cutting master, willcommence discharging st California street
what, to-morrow, December 2d '

"onaigneea are requested to
call on the undersigned, pay f.eight and receive orders tor their
goods.

Allgoods remaining on the wharf after 5o'clock P. M., wi'l
be stjrei a the risk and expense ofthe owner.

S. C. Shaw, I'alifrnia sr.,
de2Brt Battery and ;a*i3HTie.

j\-gp- Ship Raven, from Hew Tork.
—

Consignees of mer-
chuiidise DT this vessel are hereby notified that the is discharg-
ing, this day. at CMiforaia st Wbarf, and are requested to
call at the office of the undersigned, pay freight, and receive
orders far their good.

Allgoods remaining on the wharf after 5 o'clock P. M., will
be stored at the risk and expense of the owners.

Oxo. N. Shaw & Co,
del-10 _ Csliforaia st. Wharf.

t"s»*Ship William H. Earbeck, from New York—
Will commence disci arging at Cunningham's Wharf this day,
Dec. Ist

Cons'gnees are requested to pay freight and receive their
ord' rs without delay.

All goods remaining on the wharfafter 5 o'clock, P.11., will
be stored at the expense and risk of the owner*.

CaoSBT &D~BBLXX,
del-10 . Battery street, near Merchant.
ljp~Ship Winged Arrow, from Boston

—
Will com-

mence discharging at Broadway Wbarf on Tuef day, Not. 'iO.h.
Consigners are requested topay freight and receive orders for
their goods.

Allmerchandise remaining on the wharf after 4 o'clock P. M.,
willbe stored at risk and expense of the owners.

Flint, Pearod/ &Co,
n029-7 ll<wd ofBroad way Wharf.
J_&*Notice to Consignees per ship Eureka, from New

T*m.
—

ful'owing packages have been landed from that
ve»s» 1,shippers and consignee unkno \u25a0n:
LP, CO indiamond, tm, SI cases. 5 bbls, 1cask.
It the above are not claimed within ten days from this date,

they willbe sold to pay freight and chargea.
Case, Heisks St Co.. Agents,

n024 _ 60 Sansome st.

rs?"Marine Insurance to China and Ports in the Pa-
cific—"Smith, Fhotiikks &Co. bavin* made arrangements in
London lorinsurance onspecie, gold dust and bullion to Hong-
kong, Canton, £haughHi, or other port, inCbina, and also to
Valpsraiso, Lima, Talcahuana, or other ports inth" Pacific,
they are prepared to undertake first class risks, byendorse-
ments on bills iflading ct tijbe ofshipment.

Office on California si nol7 2m
J-gs" Ship Southern Cross.— Consignees by th's vessel are

requested to call on the undersigned, with their invoices for
appraisemrct, also sign an average bond, pay freight acd re
cciv* orders for their goods. The ship will commence dis-
charging at California st. Wharf this day. Allgoods uncalled
foralter 5 P.M,will be stored at the risk and expense of the
same. ToxazY St. Blaicchabo,

no3o Batyry st,near California.

[7*Ship Jamestown, from. New York.
—

All persons
ban**;claim, .gainst this vessel mu-t present them at the
otnee of the subscribers on orbefore the 3d of December, or
they willnotbe allowed.

Chas. MrxTuax,Aeent,
del 3 Cunninghams Wharf.
Ci?* Consignees of Lumber per Lowell, fom Oregcn,

are be'eby notified tlat the same will be publiclysold to pay
freight fciulcharges ifnotcalled for withia three days. • ,.

UINBT TOOXT,
del-3 cornr Merchant and £ansome its.

tS**Notice.
—

No debts on account of the British ship Ba
bo.-* iIK.vFBEW.unless contracted by the sanction of the consigners, willbe paid. Falkhzx, Helllc Co.,

nol (TonftieTM***.

"\j|i|1IBI,!«. TlE!**.-*I'OKK-
1# \f 411 bbli Oregon a>lmon;

2fK) doz*3-ho<'ped buckets;
4 V)bags, SO lbs each, tng!ish walnuts;

1,000 bags tablo sett, inea>es;
10 gross Seidlitz powders;

10 000 lbs co'fish, in cases;
500 boxes Malaga raisins, aupeiioT*;
50 M:m.regaUa cigars, various brands;
80 bbls Zante currants:

300 keg. nails, assorted; 6.1, fid,10J, and 12J;
250 case. Lewis' pie fruit*;
100 cases lemon syrup;

Oysters; lobsters; clam*;
Currant jelly,preserved strawberries;
A. irttdjams; .mato catsup;
Pepper sauce; &c,Ac.

Instore and for sale by
WASIIBUBN Si CO.,

d-3-7 Granite Store, California st,near Front.
MOB THICKAMDTilfr7,

~ ~ ~

Jfcl enunT is better than w.ne or gin
SNUFF ISNUFF !I in allvaretlc., viz:

Genuine Paeaafe r»ppe% In pound papers,
Coarse French rappee, in bo'tl»-s;
Demi course French rappee, inbottles;
Holland rappee;
(ierman sceLled;
Irishhigh toast;
S.otch, in -las' and bladders;
St. Omer, ia 1.41b papers;
American a'MlemHii;
Maccabuy, &c, Ac.

ALSO,
12MManila Cheroots, exported fromManila in1845 ; eonse-

<ju-nt ya very oldcigar, and the best quality of this kindin
market

For sale, wholesale and reta'l. r.t
JOHN WINTER'S

Cigar Store,
de2-7 215 W.ishinttnn st, gdoor« below Dnpont.

THE KKF.»I,IN.-W. H. PARKER, having tnisday leaied the buillingcalled the Kremlin, on Stu-kt.-n
street, solicits the patronoge ofhis friend,and the public.

IheKremlini«new. buiir.ofbrick, with hard finished walls,
and co. tains •uiß o' rooms, freshly furnished, for families, and
singe rooms forindividuals. A wingrecently added increases
the accommodatiorscfthe establishment, which isnow open
for permanent and transient boarders

Acontinuous pavement from lUystreet through Dupont >nd
Broadway, renders the Kremlin accessible in tbe worst weath-
er. Omnirnutes a1si run from the various ateamcrs to the
Kremlin for the low price of on« d• > 1 \u25a0 r.

The table willalways be supplied withthe choicest delicacies
of thomarzet, as Mr.Parker intends fullyto sustain his repu'a-
tionas formrr proprietor of the Bt. Fran deit-7*
TjiJtliONIVABDA>UlriXtiLDARHOH-
Ji. Oysters; lobsters; clams; 1Tickles; olives; capers; \u0084v'•V-.

P:e>erved frui's, insyrup;
Jellies snd Jams;
l.emon syrup; Wm. Underwood &Co.V.Catsups, sauces, Ice.;
Boost and boiled mvttcn;
Boast and boilca beef;
EauMges. soups, Ac,&c. j

For sale by
j-;, T. at

*J. S. B4CON,
de2-7is Btt>ry ttn-et, opposite Bonded Warehouse.

EX (i.il'i'tltSHIP O3HVABB,-
M-A 150 bbls first quality Uosben butter;

100 csuk. Bice's hams, very superior;
123 cases Martel London Doc* brandy, vintage 1813;
29 bUs oldBourbon whis':y,IstproCf;

116 bbl.old Bourbt'n whisky,4th proof:
SO duz Rogers' ens steel longrmr-d.ed shovels;
50 doz Rogers' cast steel thor: handled shovels-100 tor a anthracite coal;

500 boxes tobacco, favorite brands.
For sale by-" '„'\u25a0'\u25a0'. S C. SHAW,

"•» ralifornia st, between Battery and Saasomp.

PER CIRCASSIAN—
'

501
half and 1435 quarter floUr> o*llobrand-561 bagi barley;

66.000 lbs crushed
105 barrels na Is;
73 boxes sweet oil;
ISea»e. p-athes;
32 barrel« lemjns;
15 cases crcmor;

780doz French calico shirts.
For sale ty

.-9
_ CRAMER,RAMBACH & COd*2Bd*28 gacramento .trect. above M..ntg>•tilerySt.

T» iOPABIMBBUHIF herrtofore existingM. betvnen Thomas Green, Jofcn f.Pidwt-11 and J(-h .\VLone., undf-r the name and firm of Green Pidwell .v CoFurniture dealer., is this d-y dU.olvrd by limL.tion. Eiherot th« »«d parties is empowered to sign in liquidation ofdebtsdue but inno other Why d° they hold themselves m0»le foreuch olh?i a acts.
'lh»j respectfully request all pertons Indebted to them tomake an early call at their store, U8Sacramento street, to saT ,

e»penses. THOMA3 GREEN,
JOHN F. PIDWELL,

8MFr.nci.co, Dee.I,Igs, JOHW W" BOtlEa
-
fcl

Dnnwwi tilrinii is
hrrehy given that an acdnion or Ten Per Cent, wiilbin»,lo to the am iiDt of all CITY TAXEd on Personal Pro-perly unpaid after the present wet a.

CITYLICENSEi-fieine payable in advance .11 person,
pursuing any calling,or transacting any batiocaa, are^aebvTrSnait" o? «3£ Mme> C'lh>;rWi*';lh' •übicctlhenael™ to

furtherilotice inJtitut£d *
S
"

nit deliß<l'ieB«» witt.out

M
LEWI3 TEAL, CityT« Tollector,

••""-\u25a0 Cffce Kearny st, on the Plaza.
d «811BOATED IHO.-V.-50.0C0 11. ofroofing andS>J aiding corrcgatedii on, Galvanized and of .twine 'nut"screw., Ac,H.match; all at low rate.. AUo, iroTcolumnt"
enhf^Th*^'8"-"

I1,"'I 1,"' ir°"'ml"
''' ''"'"•'• m"li>' '""»" \u25a0" ™-

nee" boilers, chain*, &c,saved fram the wreck of the Pio-
For sale by

WATSON & MORRI.4,
j.i,»

_
Iron Buildin;,ccl'7 Corner 01 Pur He and Hontgrimery Us.

K^*'^^"1*—'^ASSWARE— An mv It. com-M-A (in»ins bar decaliters and bitUr butlca, of diffiTcmD»ttern«, and patent stopptrs.
p

For sale by

A \u0084,
_ T. H. St 1. 8. BACON,d'-"" Battery st, oppc-ite Bond, Warehouse.

Ci£ORCIA pixk »vi,ooici.>«;._6(xo f«tSJ crci-i pine flooring, first quality,now iand'ns;
For sals by • 5

'

\u25a0 \u25a0-' . J. P. CORRKiAN,
Soctheast corner of CUy and Montgomery sts,

deal Up stairs.

ANOFPICB FOB SULK illrJ.tP.lt Is wellbuilt, withhandsome • nor finish. 13 (a 14 feet square,
and can bo removed to any part of the elty at small xv,moInquireat 113 Froit street, 5 doors north ofWaibington St.

PER NtllP O>WAH».- .
150 boxes Lawrmce's cider and ale.

Fur sale by
\u25a0 •;' T.II&1. 3. BA'-ON,
de2,l. Battery r-t. oppo«if Bended Warrhon.e.

BARLEY MA«».-100 lbs. and 30 lbs. .:zes, of «
celltnt quality.- • For sale by

" ' LEE Si WIJfANS,"
n°'

\u25a0
" '

\u25a0' Jirkton St. pear Frt-nt
jML DKIKNIIHat MKUs>.M, lu;|»ri>ti,i v.

i£/Z\ W»l • . \u0084d j ..!,v, M.U,-,...,, sttett. between
TIAa. y«crimiei.U) and IV(urn.• Wntctie* caiclully r>iar;'

•>\u25a0\u25a0*«<. aad Jowolry nud. ol Cahlomi. goM.

Central Xotiitg.

jr^r"Circular.
—

The subscribers continue to receive cm
lignmeuia of Go!d Dust by the steare*r3 from2st Frmnci co id
Panama, via Isthmus to AspinwaU, and thenca to Naw York.
They h«e open policies to cover treasure eonrgned to them
inNew York at one and ahalf per cent., and en.? quarter per
cent eomrnlssU a.

"

The treasure sent to U VMint,and returns seat to any place
In the United Status Bill, of lajingmuit be endorsed

"In-
sured byBeebee IICo..Policies."

Hoffat &to.-. coin taken at par United State* Assay by
Humbert taken generally atpax, sad never at more than one-eighth per cent, discount.

This house U not connect* with,any house in California,
and never has been.

The late firm.f 3. Beebee, Lodiow 4Co., of Jan IrsncJjco
were never connected inbusiness withthe subscribers.

BISBKKACo.,
Bunion and Exchange Bankers,

nol7lm . <7WaU atreet, Mew York
E^ Redemption ofCity Stock.— ByaResolution sassedtbia day,tbe Uommiasinnera of the funtied ""V-thaw set aT.V.

•JO 000 in rash fir the redemption ifa port.on of ih->*Vn
Franetsco City -Uxk. The holders ot isid stock are hereby
notified that sealed proposals willbe received at their office un-
til3 o'clock, P. M.on Monday, the 12th day of January next.1853, tor the red mption of any portion of such stock, frcm

LOO upwards. Bidden will stain at v hat rate they willex-
change th.ir Bon (leasc, upons Nod. 1, 2, 1. and 4) fa*cash ;
ten per cent, in City Hto k of theamount bid for to accompany
the proposal as collateral arruriiytor the fulfilment of the pro-
posal, without which no bid will be eonsiden-d. Incase, the
bidi.not accepted, the stock deposited a* security to be re-
turned.

Communication, tobo endorsed
—"Proposals to redeem City

3tcck."
„ P. A. Moass, President.

Wai. Uoofki, Secretary.
Office of thu Cemmitsioners of the Funded Debt of the)

Cityof San Francisco. >
no3o tJI-2 November 29th, 1832. )
{^Election Notice.

—
Notice ishenby given that on Mon-day,Dec 6th, an electiin willbe held at the Monumental En-

gineHouaa, for th" purpose of electing a Chief Ergmeer and
three Assistant Engine*» f.r the Fire Department of thiscity.

The polls win be kept open from 10 o'clock, A.K.untilsna-
s<% and noperson shall be entitled to vote at said election ex-
cept such as are then, and for thirtydays prior thereto, have
been members of the Fire Departm'nl.

In«pector— 3.Biden. VigilantNo 9.
Judges— J.L.Van Bokke'en, tansome Heok andLadder Co.;

3.J. Bookstaver, Empire No.1.
C. J. EbzshaX, Mayor.

Dated Not. 27, 1812. noJB-i#

17*At si Special Meeting of The C.«.r.nt Tiva tC»
2iae Co.. No. 1",held at the kagaVi Uouse en old street on
We4keadsy, Dee. Ist, 1852, It was

Resolved, That this Company support tie fallowingnarced
l«*m(:ifor Chief and A**i<iantEngiceer* :

Chief Engineer, Ororce H.Ura-et:u«B.
litAsaiataut, Charles Duane, of the KmplreCo.
2d » David H.Band,

"
Howird •*

2d
"

T.Valleaa M Vi!ril«t
"

Jam r3 H«2BsiT, Chairman.
John Ferrier, Secretary. de 3« Fremont Battalion and New York

Volunteer Claims.
J. D.Stb-tixson at Co.

Pars* Buildings,north ride Clay st.
Between Montgomery and Sansome sts.

Purchase orprepare applications lor pay, mileage, land war
rants, and ail other claims ol the

FrufOiVT Ba~t.«iion,
NXIT York VOLTJNTS.IBS,

MonBItKADINJ llban's EXPIDTTTO!f,
And allclaims if the National orState Troops against the ?tats)
or General Government. nolim« Marion Bines

—
Notice.---! Mated meeting ot the

corps willbe held This (Taursday) Evening, 9d instant at
il \u25a0 and-*-half o'clock

N.B
—

The UniformParade ordered fur this day baa been
postponed. By order,
de2Robt. B. Quatu, See.•
J^r*Offiec of the Commissioners of the Funded Debt.

Sau Kranctseo. Nov.8,18 2
Holders of fan rrancijco City Stock are informed that the

interest fitsaid s-ock tailing due en the Ist day of May.1853,
willbe piH inadvance at thiBankingHouse of Messrs. Tal-
lant St Wilde, provided coupons be presented insums not leas

an 8100, and that 5per cent, be discounted bom the face
th.-re. f^ P. A.«fOBSZ, Prest.

Wm. 1 ooper, ?ec'y . - . nu9

I"^*Sacramento Agency of the Alta California.—Per
sens wishing the Altacan have tlinpaper it-Itin any part of the
city, byleaving their address at J J IlcrCHm.oN'i Book Store,
on S*co d strref, near the Post Office, where may also be found
the Steamer Alt-,on tbe departure ofeach stramer.po.uge free.

Advertisements for the Aliahanded inbefore 1o'clock P. M.,
willsppear inthe next daj's paper.

i\u25a0loner Q. Lovioiovt,
del Carrier.

t^T"Office of the Commissioners ef the Funded Deb
San rrsnciico, Not.8,18&2.

Holders of San Francisco City Mock are informed that (ha
interest on said str-ck fallingdoe en the Ist day of May, 1853.
willhe pnid in advance at the Banking House ofMessrs. T«]-
lant Sl Wilde, provided coupons be preaected insums not less
thin $100, and that 5 per cent, be discounted from tha faca
A rent. P. A.Moss*, PlTS't.

Wm. Hooper, Secy. _\u25a0 no 9
£V Great Bargains— Presents fcr the Holidays.—

Jacks ItWo'Oicfk are cfiering; their magnificent stock of
rich diamond woik, nubiosaMe jewelry and fine watekea, at
cost. Parties »i-h:n^ ptv.enta for the holidays wi'lHind them
ingreat va'iety at our establishment, and atsuch prices as will
be sure to suit. Gold spoon*, fork-, cups, Jfcc, made to order
on the premises.

Pacific Observatory, 157 Montgomery st. nolO-lm

J\"TS» Committee of Vigilance.
—

citizens of the city
of MmFrancisco are requea ed to furni'h t» the Committee of
Vigi'ance such information as they mny have that will lead to
the detection or arrest ifany person that has committed, or
aremptrd to cwmmit, the crimes of arson, burglary or high-
wayn-bbery.

Isaac Eluxo3«x, Ja.,
non '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0tf-- J

-
i'^-

-
--:

--
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Secretary.

f*©^ San Francisco Philharmonic Society.— The mem-
hf-rs of the Philuarmouic iociety are hereby notified that the
rehearsal this evening wiilbe held at >an Francisco Hall,onWashington street, at 7 o'clock. As basinets of Importance
willcome before this meeting, a lullattendance is requested.
By ord-r of the Board it'Managers.

u< '-'-1* Tito".Hopkins, ?ecretapy.

.r?"Committee of Vigilance.— Reward will begiven by the Committee of Vigilance of the Cityof San Fran-
cisco for the arrest, withsufficient ret dmony tor convicticn, of
any p non setting fire to any building inSan Francisco.

By order of the Committee :
Ssini E. Woodwoeth, President

Isaac Bluxoxs, Ja.. Secretary. DO2I

I=S^ Notice.— person, bavins; claim* >g«inst ?te«n-«rlonnuVncp, Wilson U, Hunt, Ked Jacket, Fashion and Mnjo
Tompkina, andstoreshipa AUora. Apthorp, Justine, Globe anTei-umtcb, willpresent them to the undersigned forsrtLement
without delay, at the ifficccorner of Fron:aud Pacific strea

no2l-lm THoaiAS Hunt.
pg>- Commissioner for New York. Connecticut, Rhode

Island, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Maryland and Virginia.
L. W.Sloat, Notary Public,

No li*9Montgomery at.
sc7-ly over Sanders *Brenhsm's Bank.

tl6*"Commissioner for Connecticut. To take acknow-ledgements and v&lavita,tobe used In that State.
J-osrx McCbackax,

Brooks &McCrackan. Att'ys at-Law,Bleins'building,
del Opp«'sit> Bureoyne's, Montgomery street,

C^lfcw York Commissioner.
—

To take ackcowledg-
menu and tddaTits toLeused in th»t State.

Jonathan F.BW.VIDJ,
idstory of Howard's Building,

del Montgomery st,

Cs>" Commissioner of Maine and Massachusetts.— To
ta^£ depositions, affidavits, Ac,to be used in those States.

Gxo. F. Nous,
Janes, Noyes St. Barber, Atturveya. Ac.

del Thi-d story. Well's Building.

C*^"3ITotice-
—

Ne debt, contracted onaccount of the Br.ship
Ytoman willbe paid unless sanctioned by the captain or con-
sign/ c.

rie2-7 _ Bum Renaxas.
C&"During my absence mm the State, Dr. Hz.iby Gis

•etsmmj fa.1Dr.Kabo's buildicg,163 Clay street, willact as my
attorney

ang3O-6in William Ease.
f-XT'J. J. Wesetsky i>my Attorney to collect what is due

to ma while 1am absent from this gtate.
n03&3«

" _ J. H. Ludwtg.

E7" Commissioner for the Stats of California.—Cob,
MiirsJohn I>k Witt.No.r> Nassau st.New York, nol

O?" Frank Tilford,Attorney and Counsellor at-Law, ?an
Francisco. del

NOTICE^-FALION*
GALLAGUEH haTiig parchav

i^i sed ot Lv.-kwnoil at Joicx all their ticrest inUs
SI CAMS' AT BOTftL,

si natrd on Lon* Wharf, take tVU opportunity of iaform
their t.;inilithat the hou»e wil be temporarily tloaed for a
few day*, ft allow it tobe thoroughly overhauled. They intend
tipsint snd decoratn it ina srat snd genteel manner. They
willa] o add toits alrrady re*p*ctah!e uzn ahandscma bQUsrd
sibon, wnein the lonrs of this beautiful game can enjoy a
j»l.*»i»*ntcv sing's aa.v «mf Dt

ALACiit can ba found as u*ua. at th*Rip Van Winkle;
wbist Ned ran be found writing pctnph. at the new house.A sple did lunch servel up every day, from 11 A. M.to 5
P.M. de-2-3

Jll'OliT.I.IT TO THE PIBMC-On aav)
after tee 4'h of December, an Omnibua willrun from thaprinclf,alhotela in this cit to the Sacramento snd £tockto*k

boats, and willbe on the wharves on the arrival ot every steam-
er from the above ntm- dplacet. We would respectfully srtv-it
I(hare -a the public pationaae which has heretofore bera be-
ktowed upon otner. at such her rates. The omnibus May-
flower willco-vey passengers to every hotel in this city,for (1,
l-nc?ftge free. Tbe Omnibus will leave the R>HMrttr Bsaw at

3^ P. M,touching atthe Oriental, Jones' Hct'l Tebama House,
Wilson's Exchange, 're>e nt City 11. Tel and NianrJc Persona
or parties can be scccmmodaied at times by leavingrrders
at Ji.n-s' Hi te'. Oritntal or Tchana Bouse ReaM ml-er the
Omnibus. Mayflower,Oppoaiticn tinp.

de2-lm* JIETTE St CO., Prrprietors.

UAItDY.TIAIIMIIt KEW SALOON, Mtrcbsa
'-7'"trtet, one dror Iclow Kearny street.

roRTER HOUSE STEAKS, CHOP*
Ot-aTBJUi HAMAND EGG*.

And GAMEo all kinds served np at short notice st allhours,
day ornight. MARSHALL

*BT'RKK.
del-lm Proprietors. _

"f^O. 1 COMA ltll'K.-3,1'J0 mats, half picpl,ex
±?% Sarah Hooper. \u0084

For sale by
McRINI.AY.OARIUO'n

*CO.,
del -7 CalifornUst nextC 3 Arprsiaer'a office.

Gl'.Xl'onIliiltTEA 13.CC0 lbs, in Iand 2la

packages ana 12 ib boxes, ex Sarah Hooper.
Fur Me by

McKINLAY.OARBIOCH
*CO.,

del-7 California at. neat U. •'* i»pt>mi«>T's piTre.

H.VTS.-I'er Sovereign of the Seas.—
iOcases Hats.

For sale by
JOHEH *CO,

del Corner B»t err and C lay streets, up stairs.•*g\g± (AMEN Iliri.tiFUH'OKS- Mb
/•s*\J \9 md (.]«dasks

On conaiffnment, and tor sale by
£ r.knox *ro,

del »*Jaeksoa st

t«AKI»sXT."s.-Arhiikr invoice of r»in carpet*, Just
/ irct'ived « Sovereign ofIbe Seas.

Forsale by
WATJO- 4 co.,WATSOS

*CO*
n.iig-7 JUS Clay st, Plan.

"M^sBWCI.^O \u25a0.VfßK^liO.Ceoibs.aasorKdalass.—
\u25a0 For sale "VJ(cf.ultlTt OARBIOrH JtCO.McKIMLIY.f;AKR!O(-H 4 C

jjr\1 California ar, pent V.3- Apur»l»»r's. tti..-.

SH>KHIOK MATCHKK-la. woolen and pa|tr
fesssWßi

»kta to.uj^r zn; THOMpso
,

ACQ
\u25a0b in1..U to sal: by

McKEWZIE, THOMPSON *
To..

d-l-l l!)9Front <r.

FOR •«.» I.K-F.x*uiJi. r» Cro.s.-4.(»>i) hrxaion. bhirt
.iIwklM, Italian marble tales, largo « .1 .mall afawa ;

•uitab.'e tor ball neon.
Inquireof PAIGE *WEBSTIR.

iiel-7 S3 and USansomast, comer striae st,


